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Abstract. Rainfall-induced shallow landslides, also called
“soil slips”, are becoming ever more frequent all over the
world and are receiving a rising interest in consequence of
the heavy damage they produce. At the University of Parma,
a simpliﬁed physically based model has been recently set up
for the evaluation of the safety factor of slopes which are po-
tentially at risk of a soil slip. This model, based on the limit
equilibrium method applied to an inﬁnite slope, takes into
account some simpliﬁed hypotheses on the water down-ﬂow
and deﬁnes a direct correlation between the safety factor of
the slope and the rainfall depth. In this paper, this model
is explained in detail and is used in a back analysis pro-
cess to verify its capability to foresee the triggering instant
of rainfall-induced shallow landslides for some recent case
studies in the Emilia Romagna Apennines (Northern Italy).
The results of the analyses and of the model implementation
are ﬁnally shown.
1 Introduction
Theliteratureandvariousstudiesperformedonshallowland-
slides or “soil slips” reveal that they have caused heavy dam-
age in different environmental conditions all over the world
(Kesseli, 1943; Campbell, 1975; Govi and Sorzana, 1980;
Govi and Mortara, 1981; Sidle and Swanston, 1982; Ellen
and Wieczorek, 1988). Important contributions on the mat-
ter, referring to the Italian territory, are the data collection
carried out by the Piedmont Region after the 1994 ﬂood
(Sutera Sardo et al., 1996; Campus et al., 1998) and the sci-
entiﬁc notes, concerning similar types of events, in other re-
gions: Campania in 1998 (Cascini et al., 2000, 2003; Oli-
vares 2001; Olivares and Picarelli, 2001), Umbria in 2004
(Cardinali et al., 2006), Tuscany in 1996 (Delmonaco et al.,
2003) and Emilia Romagna in 2000 (Emilia Romagna Re-
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gion, Report 2002). Soil slips are portions of soil of small
thickness that, in consequence of rainfalls, detach from the
shallow part of a slope and move in different ways. A typical
soil slip can be characterised by a ﬁrst triggering phase and
a second evolving phase that may appear as a global trans-
lational movement of a few centimetres (Fig. 1A) or sev-
eral meters (Fig. 1B) or it may turn into a much more evi-
dent phenomenon having the characteristics of a mud slick
(Fig. 1C and D). In the last case, the speed of the movement
can reach 9ms−1. Figure 2 shows a typical example of a soil
slip which occurred in Piedmont in 1994.
Such movements mainly occur in slopes characterised by a
substratum of varied nature and a stratum of topsoil of small
thickness (1–2.5mmax).
Themaincausesofthisphenomenonseemtobeprolonged
rainfalls of medium intensity or very intense rainfalls follow-
ing relatively wet periods.
For the time being, the models that can be used to foresee
the triggering mechanisms present particularities and limits
that make their use suitable for different needs. These ap-
proaches can be roughly distinguished into numerical and
simpliﬁed methods. Numerical methods (FEM, BE, FD),
which allow a three-dimensional study of the problem con-
sidering complex constitutive models for the soil (elastoplas-
tic with isotropic or anisotropic hardening), partial satura-
tion and steady-state seepage in saturated and unsaturated
soil as well as possible heterogeneity, lead to fairly accurate
solutions. Nevertheless, the computational load, especially
in the case of accurate modelling of a large number of as-
pects involved in the problem, is high and the difﬁculty in
determining the values of the parameters increases progres-
sively with their number. Moreover, the parameters do not
always have a clear and direct relation with any physical as-
pect and can often be determined only through non-standard
geotechnical tests. In addition, the models that accurately
describe the groundwater seepage as the main cause of a
slope instability (Hodge and Freeze, 1997; Rulon and Freeze,
1985; Clarizia et al., 1996) need the use of rather sophisti-
cated and time consuming numerical codes.
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Fig. 1. Illustration of four different kinds of soil slip (Campus
et al., 1998).
If the aim of the study is the evaluation of the safety fac-
tor of a single slope or the design of stabilising systems, the
use of such models is very helpful, since the accuracy of the
result is important for reaching the desired objective.
If, on the other hand, the aim of the study is the under-
standing of the main factors determining the susceptibility of
a slope or of a class of slopes in a certain territory, in order to
set up a warning system for the population in areas where the
phenomena may occur, then the use of “complex” methods
could be ineffective for reaching the goal of the study. From
this viewpoint, “simpliﬁed” methods capable of a qualitative
description of the phenomena may be advantageous.
Two different types of simpliﬁed methods may be dis-
tinguished: the “black box” and the “rational” methods
(Valentino, 1999; Cascini et al., 2005). The ﬁrst method
is aimed at foreseeing the main factors causing the occur-
rence of the phenomena and, in particular, the critical rainfall
amount triggering the soil slip (Govi et al., 1985; Versace et
al., 2002). This method often neglects the mechanical be-
haviour of the soil. The second method, tends to consider,
evenifinasimpliﬁedway, theroleplayedbythesoil, infore-
seeing the occurrence of a soil slip both on small and large
scales. These kinds of models, which can be considered de-
terministic, take into account not only external factors, such
 
Fig. 2. Soil slip occurred in Piedmont Region in November
1994 (from CNR-IRPI).
astherainfallamount, butalsothegeometricalfeaturesofthe
slope, the physical and mechanical behaviour of the soil and
the mechanism of rainfall inﬁltration (Haefeli, 1948; Camp-
bell, 1975; Montgomery and Dietrich, 1994; Bandis, 1996;
Alonso et al., 1995; Delmonaco et al., 2003; Iverson and Ma-
jor, 1987; Iverson, 2000; Salciarini et al., 2006).
The model, which will be described in detail in the follow-
ing paragraphs and which has been the topic of other recent
papers (Montrasio, 2000; Montrasio et al., 2002; Montrasio
and Valentino, 2007), may be considered a simpliﬁed method
of analysis aimed at highlighting the main aspects of the trig-
gering phenomenon, taking into account the soil features,
withoutintroducingalargenumberofparameters. Moreover,
through a simpliﬁed water-ﬂow model, this method allows to
relate directly the safety factor of a slope with the rainfall
amount and can thus be easily extended to a regional scale.
Finally, in this paper the above discussed model is used
to verify its capability to foresee the occurrence of the phe-
nomenon in four recent case studies in the Emilia Romagna
Apennines (Northern Italy), on the basis of known slope ge-
ometrical features, the geotechnical characterisation and the
shear strength of the soils involved, the drainage capability
of the slope and the way of rainfall inﬁltration.
2 The simpliﬁed model
2.1 Considerations on the physical phenomenon
The theoretical modelling of the problem is based on:
– the analysis and comprehension of the physical phe-
nomenon;
– the formulation of assumptions on the main factors that
govern the problem;
– the use of simpliﬁed methods of analysis.
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Themodelpresentedisbasedonthehypothesesderivedfrom
the analysis of a large number of sites where real events oc-
curredduringthe1994Piedmontﬂood. Theprincipalaspects
are taken into account in the model in order to reach the goals
discussed in the introduction. The hypotheses are the follow-
ing:
a) The portion of the soil subject to sliding is generally
characterised by certain heterogeneity and by the presence
of a large number of soil pipes (caused, for example, by the
activity of various living organisms). This fact is also con-
ﬁrmed by studies carried out by agronomists (Bouma and
Dekker, 1978; Bouma, 1981, 1991). This leads to the impos-
sibility of considering the top-soil as a continuum, as typi-
cally done in soil mechanics.
b) The top-soil is partially saturated but the water content
increases with depth.
c) The sliding surface does not coincide with the contact
between the soil and the bedrock but is dislocated into the
superﬁcial portion of the soil.
d) The geometrical medium characteristics are: the
medium slope angle is much greater than the soil shear
strength angle (slope angle equal to 48◦ versus shear strength
angle equal to 27◦) (Campus et al., 1998) and the soil is
mostly normally consolidated.
These considerations, together with some ﬁeld studies of
rainfall inﬁltration into unsaturated soils (Zhan et al., 2007),
were instrumental to derive the following hypotheses on the
triggering mechanisms:
· the slope is initially stable, due to the partial saturation
of the soil, which contributes to its shear strength;
· the water can ﬂow vertically and very easily through the
macro-pores and reach the deeper parts of the channels,
where it starts to ﬂow in different directions through the
micro-pores of the soil matrix;
· starting from the zones around macro-pores, the inﬁl-
tration through the micro-pores causes the saturation of
the surrounding soil (Fig. 3a);
· if the rain does not stop, the process continues, and
greater and greater portions of soil become saturated
(Fig. 3b). In this phase, the stability is guaranteed
by the fact that the portions of soil, which are satu-
rated (and which have reached the failure condition),
are not continuous inside the partially saturated mass.
If the raining process persists, the saturated portions
of soil extend and become continuous, leading to the
loss of partial saturation in most of the soil (Fig. 3c),
until stability cannot be maintained. The sliding pro-
cess starts when a relatively wide continuous stra-
tum of saturated soil has formed and the subsequent
evolution of sliding can be more or less catastrophic,
depending on the thickness of this saturated stratum.
If this stratum is thin, the collapse may consist only
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Fig. 3. Diagram of the slope: (a) inﬁltration from the zones
around the macro-pores; (b) wide portions of soil become
saturated; (c) the saturated portions of soil extend and be-
come continuous, leading to the loss of partial saturation in
most of the soil.
of a little sliding (Fig. 1A); if this stratum is very
thick, then the collapse may become catastrophic due
to the presence of a large amount of water in the soil
mass (Fig. 1D).
2.2 The mathematical model
This section deals with the description of the simple math-
ematical model that translates the physical phenomenon de-
scribed in the previous section. It is divided into ﬁve sub-
sections: the ﬁrst subsection concerns the deﬁnition of the
equilibrium equations, which govern the limit equilibrium
method; the second subsection describes the destabilising
forces; the third subsection describes the simpliﬁed way of
accounting for the contribution of partial saturation to the
shear strength of the soil; in the fourth subsection the link
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Fig. 4. Diagram of a single slice of an inﬁnite slope with the
acting forces.
between the rainfall amount and the condition of saturation
in the soil is derived; the ﬁfth subsection deals with the
water down-ﬂow and shows the ﬁnal expression of Fs (safety
factor) in function of time.
2.2.1 The equilibrium equations
A model that translates into a mathematical form all the as-
pects of the physical phenomenon can be very complicated.
Therefore, the simpliﬁcation of the mathematical formula-
tion is the only way to achieve the purpose of this work: the
derivation of a method for alerting people against soil-slip
occurrence.
Consequently, it has been chosen to model the most
important physical aspects of the phenomenon, basing the
formulation on simpliﬁed methods of analysis and taking
into account only the principal aspects of the triggering
mechanisms.
The hypotheses at the basis of the model are the following:
1. by considering the modest thickness of the soil involved
in the movement, the problem is approached with the
assumption of inﬁnite slope;
2. from a hydraulic point of view, it is assumed that the
permeability of the substratum is far inferior to that of
the top-soil;
3. stability is guaranteed by the apparent cohesion, caused
by the partial saturation of the soil;
4. the entire amount of rain inﬁltrates through the soil:
run-off and evapo-transpiration are neglected (this is the
worst condition);
5. it is assumed that the instant of collapse is characterised
by the formation of a saturated uniform stratum of ﬁ-
nite thickness at the contact with the sub-soil (part B
in Fig. 4); this assumption translates the much more
complex phenomenon of the formation of portions of
saturated soil that enlarge until reaching the instability
condition (described in Sect. 2.1); the thickness (mH)
of this saturated stratum is directly linked to the rainfall
depth (h);
6. all complex mechanisms that induce the water to leave
from the top-soil are summarized by a simpliﬁed hy-
pothesis, according to which mH decreases following a
negative exponential function, ruled by a KT factor that
represents the global drainage capability of the slope.
All these assumptions can be translated into a simple mathe-
matical formulation that is based on the use of the limit equi-
libriummethod. Thisallowstoderiveaclosed-formsolution,
easily applicable to wide territories, once they are divided
into unitary cells in a rasterized GIS.
Figure 4 shows the geometrical characteristics of a slice of
an inﬁnite slope (which is inclined by an angle β with respect
to the horizontal), whose thickness is H and whose length is
1s.
The stratum is composed of two soil portions: partially
saturated soil (A), which is characterized by a degree of sat-
uration Sr, and fully saturated soil (B), whose thickness is
mH, where m is a fractional parameter between 0 and 1.
The safety factor Fs is deﬁned by the ratio between the
stabilising actions Ts and destabilising actions Td.
FS=
TS
Td
(1)
The triggering of a soil slip is assumed to be associated with
FS=1.
2.2.2 Remarks about Td
The expression of the destabilising force Td may be obtained
by imposing the equilibrium on the translation along the di-
rection parallel to the slope:
Td=W0·sinβ+F0 (2)
where W0 is the submerged weight of the single element
shown in Fig. 4 and F0 is the seepage force, which arises in
consequence to the water-ﬂow parallel to the slope in the sat-
urated layer.
The expression of W0 thus appears:
W0=cosβ·H·1s·γw [m(n−1)+GS (1−n)+nSr (1−m)] (3)
where n is the porosity, Gs is the speciﬁc weight, Sr is the
degree of saturation of the soil and γw is the unit weight of
the water. Equation 3 has been derived under the hypothesis
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that the χ factor (Fredlund and Rahardjo, 1993) is equal to
zero and this implies that the effective stress is equal to the
total stress.
The seepage force F0 is calculated through the following
equation:
F0=γw·sinβ·cosβ·m·H·1s (4)
2.2.3 Remarks about TS
The total stabilising action Ts depends on the shear strength
characteristics of the soil and may be obtained on the basis
of the Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria:
Ts=N0·tanφ0+C0 (5)
The expression of N0, which is linked to W0, is:
N0=cos2 β·H·1s·γw [m(n−1)+GS (1−n)+nSr (1−m)] (6)
where the symbols refer to the quantities previously de-
ﬁned. The meaning of C0 in Eq. (5) is speciﬁed as follows.
It is well known that Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria for
saturated soils are deﬁned by the following equation:
τ=(σ−uw)·tanφ0+c0 (7)
where c0 is the effective cohesion of soil and φ0 the shear
strength angle.
For unsaturated soils, Fredlund and Rahardjo (1993) pro-
posed the following equation:
τ=c0+(σn−ua)·tanφ0+(ua−uw)·tanφb (8)
where (σn−ua) is the net normal stress state on the failure
plane at failure, ua is the pore-air pressure on the failure
plane at failure, (ua−uw) is the matric suction and φb is the
angle indicating the rate of increase in shear strength relative
to the matric suction (ua−uw).
The term (ua−uw) tanφb, which represents the contribu-
tion of the matric suction to the shear strength, does not de-
pend on a normal applied stress and therefore can be consid-
ered similar to the contribution given by the effective cohe-
sion c0.
AsreportedbyFredlundetal.(1996), Peterson(1988)pro-
posed the following equation:
τ=c0+(σn−ua)·tanφ0+cψ (9)
where cψ represents the apparent cohesion related to the ma-
tric suction, which in turn, depends on the degree of satura-
tion of the soil.
It can be shown that the shear strength of an unsaturated
soil is a function of matric suction (Gan and Fredlund, 1996;
Fredlund et al., 1996). When the soil is fully saturated the
minimum shear strength corresponds to a value of zero ma-
tric suction. The shear strength increases until it reaches a
peak and then decreases for higher values of matric suction.
 
Fig. 5. Shear strength versus degree of saturation for two soil
samples (modiﬁed from Fredlund et al., 1996).
Itcanbenoticedthatfromapracticalpointofviewthematric
suction is quite complicated to determine, while the degree
of saturation can be evaluated in a much simpler way. There-
fore, for the model presented, it was preferable to express the
shear strength as a function of the degree of saturation, due
to the relationship between the water content, the degree of
saturation and the matric suction. The contribution of matric
suction to the shear strength at a particular stress state, which
is considered as an increase of the cohesion of the soil, can
be derived from the trend of the shear strength against suc-
tion, once the shear strength of the soil at zero suction (i.e.
at a saturated condition) has been removed. On the basis of
some experimental results obtained by Fredlund et al. (1996)
for different kinds of soil, such as medium- and ﬁne-grained
sands, it has been possible to obtain the experimental points
shown in Fig. 5. They represent a condition near to the real
soil behaviour at low conﬁning pressures, which are com-
parable with those present in the shallow part of the natural
soil. The experimental cψ−Sr trend can be ﬁtted by a curve
having a peak, whose value depends on the type of soil and
corresponds to a degree of saturation approximately equal to
0.7.
The experimental data in Fig. 5 can be reasonably approx-
imated by curves having the following equation:
c∗
ψ=A·Sr·(1−Sr)λ (10)
where Sr is the degree of saturation; A is a parameter de-
pending on the kind of soil and is linked to the peak shear
stress at failure; λ is a numerical parameter which allows to
translate the peak of the curve along the abscissa axis.
The values of parameters λ and A have been identiﬁed for
the most common kind of soil on the Italian territory and
are shown in Table 1. They were obtained from a number
of experimental tests (Mari, 2000; Montrasio and Valentino,
2003, 2007).
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Table 1. Parameters λ and A for different types of soil.
SOIL λ A
Soft clay (OCR=1) 0.4 100
Medium clay (OCR>1) 0.4 100
Stiff clay (OCR1) 0.4 100
Clayey mud 0.4 80
Mud 0.4 80
Sandy mud 0.4 80
Loose sand 0.4 40
Medium sand 0.4 40
Dense sand 0.4 40
To translate the complex physical phenomenon described
in Sect. 2.1 by using the simpliﬁed limit equilibrium method,
itisassumedthatthestabilityoftheslopeisguaranteed(even
if m6=0 and until m reaches a critical value) due to the shear
strength contribution provided by the unsaturated part of the
soil. The soil slice is composed of two different layers: an
unsaturated one (A in Fig. 4, where c∗
ψ6=0) and a saturated
one (B in Fig. 4, where c∗
ψ=0). They can be homogenized in
a single stratum having an apparent cohesion as a function of
the thickness of the saturated stratum. From experimental re-
sults on stratiﬁed soils of different characteristic values of c∗
ψ
and of different thickness (Silva, 2000) the following equa-
tion, which expresses the apparent cohesion homogenized in
the whole soil slice, has been obtained:
cψ=c∗
ψ·(1−m)α (11)
where α is a parameter that gives a non-linear trend to the
curve representing the function. The best value for α ob-
tained from the tests performed is α=3.4.
Then the total cohesion intercept results as follows:
C0=

c0+cψ

·1s=

c0+A·Sr·(1−Sr)λ·(1−m)α
·1s (12)
2.2.4 The link between the parameter m and the rainfall
depth
The parameter m represents the dimensionless thickness of
the saturated part of the layer and, thus, is a fractional pa-
rameter between 0 and 1. It can be constant or variable in
time and is correlated to the volume of water Vw required
to saturate a slice of soil, which is initially characterised by a
degree of saturation Sr<1. Considering a slice of soil, whose
slope is β, thickness mH, length 1s and unit width (1) (see
Fig. 4) it is possible to obtain the relationship between pa-
rameter m and water volume Vw that saturates the soil. It is
given by:
Vw=m·H·n·(1−Sr)·1s·1 (13)
so
m=
Vw
n·H·(1−Sr)·1s·1
(14)
where n and Sr are respectively the porosity and the degree
of saturation of the soil. Vw is the volume of water related to
1s·1 sized surface. Therefore, the ratio Vw
1s·1 that is present in
Eq. (14) represents the water depth Hw, which is able to satu-
rate the lower part of the slice. Hw, in turn, can be considered
equal to the rainfall depth (h), because it has been assumed
that an increment of water depth 1Hw, caused by a rainfall,
crosses the upper unsaturated part of the layer (A in Fig. 4)
without modifying its degree of saturation, instantaneously
reaching the impermeable layer and provoking an increment
of m (1m). Equation (14) then becomes as follows:
m=
h
n·H·(1−Sr)
(15)
Since it is necessary to consider time-varying rainfalls, Equa-
tion (15) is written in an incremental form, assuming n, H
and Sr are constant in time, as follows:
˙ m=
˙ h
n·H·(1−Sr)
(16)
2.2.5 The water down-ﬂow condition
The integration of Eq. (16) leads to write m(t) as function
of h(t) in case of the boundary conditions of the problem
are such that each increment of rainfall depth (h) gives rise
to a progressive growth of parameter m. From a physical
point of view, this fact implies that the soil stratum behaves
like a reservoir storing an ever increasing amount of water.
Evidently, this condition is not realistic. In consequence of
differentformsofdown-ﬂow, suchastheseepagethroughthe
substratum or through other preferential ways, like pipes or
soil cracks, and other phenomena like evapo-transpiration, a
progressive decrease of the water amount in the layer occurs
leading to a reduction of m.
Taking into account all these complex mechanisms, it was
chosen to express the decrease of m through a simple expo-
nential negative law, derived by the integration of the equa-
tion representing the water balance of a ﬁnite portion of a
slope of ﬁnite length L, in which only a ﬂow parallel to the
slope is considered.
The water balance can be written as an equation of conti-
nuity and results as follows:
KT·sinβ·m·H·cosβ·1t=n·1m·H·cosβ·L·(1−Sr) (17)
where t is the time, while all other symbols keep the same
signiﬁcance as in the previous sections.
By integrating the left- and the right-hand members of
Eq. (17), m can be expressed as the following function of
time:
m(t)=m0·e
−KT ·
sinβ
n·L·(1−Sr)·(t−t0) (18)
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where mo is the value of m corresponding to the time instant
t=to, L is kept equal to 1 and KT assumes the signiﬁcance
of a global drainage capability, which is due not only to the
intrinsic soil permeability, but also to the presence of a lot of
preferential down-ﬂow ways, as previously indicated.
If instead of representing an instantaneous variation of m,
mo was in turn a function of time, then the function mo(t)
could be discretized and the function m(t) could be consid-
ered as the sum of a succession of terms moi, corresponding
to different instants of time toi. In short, under the assump-
tion that all the parameters remain constant with time, Equa-
tion (18) is transformed into the summation:
m(t)=
X
i m0i·e
−KT ·
sinβ
n·(1−Sr)·(t−t0i) (19)
with moi being the variation of m at the instant of time toi.
The parameter moi can be correlated through Eq. (15) to
the rainfall depth h(toi), relative to the time instant toi, which
can be the cumulated daily or hourly rainfall, if toi is respec-
tively a day or an hour:
m0i=
h(t0i)
n·H·(1−Sr)
(20)
In the term:
e
−KT ·
sinβ
n·(1−Sr)·(t−t0i) (21)
the negative exponent represents a sort of damping coefﬁ-
cient that intervenes to reduce the term moi starting from the
instant toi.
By substituting Eq. (20) into Eq. (19), one can derive the
following expression for m(t):
m(t) =
X
i e
−KT ·
sinβ
n·(1−Sr)·(t−t0i)·
h(t0i)
n·H·(1−Sr)
(22)
The safety factor that has been deﬁned through Eq. (1) re-
sults as follows:
Fs=
cotβ·tanφ0·[0+m·(nw−1)]+C0·
0+m·nw
(23)
where
0=Gs·(1−n)+n·Sr (24)
nw=n·(1−Sr) (25)
=
2
sin2β·H·γw
(26)
In Eq. (23) parameter m, which changes in time, is calcu-
lated by using Eq. (22) at each time-step.
By considering the previously explained equations, the
safety factor results as a function of the geometry (slope
angle β, thickness of the soil layer H), the soil properties
(porosity n, degree of saturation Sr, speciﬁc gravity Gs), the
shear strength parameters (effective cohesion c0, friction an-
gle φ’) and the unit weight of water γw.
Table 2. The four case studies considered.
Sample Province Date of the Rain
sites soil slip gauges
occurrence
Polinago Modena 8 Nov 2003 Polinago
Palagano Modena 10 Apr 2005 Polinago
Neviano Neviano
Arduini Parma 5 Oct 2005 Arduini
Salsomaggiore Parma 6 Oct 2005 Salsomaggiore
It is worth noting that, while the slope geometric features
and physical soil characteristics can be reasonably consid-
ered unchangeable for a certain slope, the degree of satu-
ration (Sr) and the thickness of the saturated layer (mH)
change in consequence of weather conditions and rainfalls,
and the shear strength parameters, in turn, are deeply inﬂu-
enced by the degree of saturation. The latter can be assumed
time-varying in a range between 0.6 (Summer) and 0.9 (Win-
ter) according to rainfall conditions.
3 Application of the model to some rainfall-induced
landslide movements in the Emilia Romagna Apen-
nines (Northern Italy)
The Emilia Romagna Region is an area notably subjected to
landslide phenomena, which have become particularly fre-
quent in recent years. Most of the landslides which have
occurred in this region involved superﬁcial soil portions of
hilly areas and caused considerable damage to structures and
infrastructures. In particular, a lot of shallow landslide phe-
nomena, of the typology of soil slip, have occurred in the
provinces of Modena and Parma in consequence of either
severe storms or prolonged periods of light rainfalls. To
conduct an analysis on the phenomenon by using the pre-
viously explained simpliﬁed model, four sample sites were
taken into consideration with the dates of soil slip occur-
rence being known: Polinago (8 November 2003); Palagano
(10 April 2004); Neviano Arduini (5 October 2005); Salso-
maggiore Terme (6 October 2005) (see Table 2). The main
purpose of the analysis was the validation of the simpliﬁed
analytical model referred to the sites under examination.
3.1 Choice of the model parameters
The geometrical parameters, such as the inclination (β) and
the thickness of the unstable layer (H), were determined
through the relief of the geometry of each single slope sub-
ject to instability. The soils involved in the phenomenon
were classiﬁed on the basis of laboratory tests on the sam-
ples collected, by determining their speciﬁc weight (Gs),
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Table 3. Geometric and geotechnical parameters relative to the four sample sites.
Site β [◦] H [m] n Gs φ’[◦] c’[kPa] KT [s−1] Type of soil
Polinago 25 2 0.48 2.70 33 0 3.0·10−7 Sandy silt
Palagano 30 2 0.48 2.70 33 0 1.0·10−6 Sandy silt
Neviano Arduini 30 1.80 0.4 2.55 25 0 2.5·10−7 Clayey silt
Salsomaggiore 41 2.25 0.4 2.00 26 0 1.8·10−7 Clayey silt
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(b) 
Fig. 6. Mean daily trend on an annual basis of rainfalls at Neviano Arduini in two different periods of observation: (a) 1951–
1980 and (b) 1980–2006 (Data from ARPA-SIM Emilia Romagna).
granulometry and Atterberg Limits. Other soil characteris-
tics, such as the status and strength parameters (n, φ’, c’),
were not determined experimentally, instead mean values re-
ported in classic geotechnical literature for the same type of
soils have been assumed. The drainage capability (KT) for
every site under consideration is the only parameter that has
been adjusted through a procedure of back analysis. The in-
put data for the model are shown in Table 3.
3.2 Analysis of rainfalls
A study was also performed on the pluviometric data
recorded in stations close to the four localities. As an ex-
ample, the rainfall data of Neviano Arduini rain gauge, avail-
able from 1951 to 2006, have been elaborated in such a way
as to analyse the trend of the average daily rainfall, with
reference to the calendar year (Fig. 6). From these trends
one can deduce how, over the years, rainfalls underwent
certain modiﬁcations. In a more recent period (1980–2006)
the climate seems to be characterised by a fewer number of
rainy days but with heavier storms with respect to the aver-
ages recorded in the 1951–1980 period.
3.3 Results
As already outlined in the previous sections, the model set up
for the description of the triggering mechanism of soil slips
was conceived as a simpliﬁed method of analysis.
The results obtained through the application of the sim-
pliﬁed model to the four sample sites, on the basis of the
geotechnical and pluviometric data relative to each event
considered, make it possible to obtain the trend of the safety
factor in time. Figure 7 shows the trend in time of the safety
factor as a function of daily rainfall depth for each case study.
Referring to Sect. 2.2.1, the triggering of the soil slip is rep-
resented by the condition Fs=1 (dashed line in Fig. 7). It can
be seen how the model accurately estimates the drastic re-
duction of the safety factor down to the condition Fs=1 for
all sample sites, in agreement with the dates of the event oc-
currence, which are reported in Table 2. The rainfall amount,
in terms of daily water depth, was considered as input data
relative to a 12-month period around the date corresponding
to each event.
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Fig. 7. Measured daily rainfall and trend of the safety factor as a function of time, on an annual basis, in the localities of (a)
Polinago, (b) Palagano, (c) Neviano Arduini, (d) Salsomaggiore.
It can be observed that, notwithstanding the model seems
to be affected by rainfalls, during all the other periods the
safety factor maintains its value higher than one (i.e. stability
condition) in agreement with the observed behaviour of the
slopes.
4 Concluding remarks
A simpliﬁed physically based stability model for the assess-
ment of the safety factor of slopes susceptible to rainfall-
induced shallow landslides has been presented.
This model can describe the most important factors inﬂu-
encing the beginning of the slope movement without the in-
troduction of too many parameters. On the basis of the limit
equilibrium method, the model deﬁnes the safety factor of
a slope taking into account the slope geometric features, the
geotechnical characteristics and the shear strength of the soil,
both in saturated and unsaturated conditions, the drainage ca-
pability of the slope, and the way of rainfall inﬁltration. The
model, which allows a direct correlation between the safety
factor and rainfall intensities, has been used to verify its ca-
pability in foreseeing the occurrence of the phenomenon in
four recent cases in the Emilia Romagna Apennines (North-
ern Italy), on the basis of soil mechanical and hydraulic char-
acteristics, geometrical conﬁguration of the slopes and time-
varying rainfall conditions. It has been shown how, for each
case study, the model accurately estimates the variation of
the safety factor in time and reduces the value of the safety
factor to equal Fs=1 (i.e. the instability condition) in corre-
spondence to the dates of occurrence of the real events.
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